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OWA'S' FRIGHTFUL BUTCHERY

Farther Details of the Startling
Shcnandoah Horror.

GALLUP FOUGHT LIKE A DEMON.-

Ho

.

Kllln Two Innocent Sinn Ilfforo n-

MIlitliminn'H liullot Pierces Ills
Worthless CnroasH The

Dead and Dying.

Three Corpses Tell the Talc.
SHUN in , In. , August 1 !) . ( Special

Telegram to TUB Br.i : . ] Great excitement
still prevails hero over tlio terrible tragedy
of lust night , and hundreds of people huvo-

nrrived In the city from the surrounding
country , mid by special trains to visit the
Bcene. A continual stream of people hus
been passing all day to and from the old
Gallup residence , mid to view the body of the
dead murderer , us it Jlos in tlio city iiro en-

gine
¬

liouse.-
Tlio

.

full particulars of the murder nml the
events following it could not bo obtained
last ni'ht( , but are now shown to bo as fol-

lows
¬

! At the homo of tlio Gallup family,

consisting of old Samuel Gallup , lilt wife ,

rVnnk and Cht.rlie , their two soin , Fr.mk's
wife and bomn small children , u family row
was In progress about Up. in. Flunk and
Charlie

IIIATIVO: Tin : oi.n ,

when Mr. F. J. Pine , n hardware merchant ,

of this place , William Keinif.' , u drug
clerk , nnd u Mr. Patterson , a traveling man ,
went to the Gallup house , to see what the
trouble was and to assist in restoring peace.-
As

.

they cumo up Frank Gullup , without any
provocation or warning , advanced from the
house , and drawing a revolver suid : "Wlmt-
So you want herol" nnd "Take that , damn

cm ! " at the same time firing n shot from his
pistol , winch struck Mr. Pine's breast a little
to the left and above the li art , killing him
almost instantly.

Those with Mr. Pine at once gave the
alarm , and in a very few minutes at least five
hundred uugry and excited wore at
the scene of the murder and the excitement
was so intense that

DIKE Tlllti : ITS OF VEXOEVNUK

were made against the murderer. Frank
Gallup was known to boa desperate man
when urousad , ami It was di-oiuo 1 bclst to
call out Company K ot the Fiftli regiment ,

state militia , to assist in capturing him. On
their arrival ut tlio souno line was formed
around the Gallup residence , including a
garden containing some trees and shrubbery ,

and in n short time 1'Yauk Gallup was heard
by ono ot the gu irJs in the rear of the house ,

calling from the shrubbery In the garden to
his wife in the house. At the
Hiimo , time old man Gallup nnd
his wife wore assuring those in
front of the house that their son Frank was
not there , hut had Hud , und invited them to
enter und search tlio house and satisfy tlu'.m-
Belvcs

-

of tlio truth of his st.ite.nont.-
NO

.

srsi'icioN or Tinituiicnr.-
l

.

Port nice. Owe C'impboll , T. H. Patter-
son

¬

, a Chicago traveling man , T. H. Winfrey ,

and others of the militia company , ami elti-

rous
-

went to the house. They hud searched
In the cellar und wore coming out of it when
Frank Gallup uppjured armed with two re-

volvers.
¬

. Duvo Campbell , wiio was unarmed ,

grappled with him at the door ,

and received probably u fatal wound
In the neck from ' the
desperado's revolver. Standing over the
prostrate form of Campbell , the desperado
now reloaded his revolver with cartridges
handed him by 0110 of the woman from witli-
Iri

-

the house , andO-

OMMCXOISU AX IXDISCIIIMIX-VTB mil !

upon those iu sight. His next shot took ef-

fect on T. II. Winfrey , wouidlng him In the
leg slightly. He thea started to run around
towards the roar ot the house and encount-
ered Militiaman Bert Hieo. Both fired nl
most at the same instant. Rico's shot , It

soins , did . not taka effect , but the
shot from Gullup's pistol entered Kico'i
breast und ho died in a few minutes utter bo-

1'

-

7 removed bv a comrade. Gallup then on-

11'intorod Marino Fletcher , another militia
n.in. The lattir raised his prim under hi :

arm , being HO closi ho oould uot bring it tc

his shoulder, and with the
; ALMOST TOUCHING OM.UT'S II iCK-

.fired.

.

. The ball pasiol oleir through his
lioJy. It was not yet known tuat Gallup was
do id nud preparations wore continued for t

closer Investment of the place nnd to proven
any further loss of lifo by the treachery ol-

tha othor'inoninors of the family.-
In

.

u short time Frank's wife appiare 1 nn''

stated that her husband was dead. Hut
fc'iring further treachery , n ropi was passot-
to her, with instruction's to put it around he
husband's neck. She complied , and in thi
limner the body of the do id desperado wa
hauled from whore it lay ut tlio rear of th-

h 'uo. Such was the fury of the mob tha-

th remains wore drayg-j 1 through the strcot-
ut Uio end ot the ropa. Old man Gullup am-

JIH wife have bean arre-ito ,! nnd sent to Ciur-
In In to stand tiiul as accomplices in-

TIIU NIGHT'S 71:111:1111.1 ; 111:1:03-

.F.

: .

. J. Pine , the murd.iru.l man , was a hard
w irn merchant ot this plaia , very highly re-

Ep" 'da member of the ICntghts of Pythias-
Ho formerly lived at Gnlo < biirt ; , 111. HI

lea a young wife and two little children.-
H

.

'rt Uleo , the dead militiaman , boloijgoi-
in 'lie country near Imogene , Is uiiimirrioi-
nn.l 11 ; hly ro > poetod by nil who know him.-

O
.

1 man Gullup was wounded in th-

nff'vy. . bat it is not known whether ii-

wus at the hands of his son or. tlios-
on the outside. The Gullup famll
have resided hero about eight yean
und have had u rather unsavory roputntioi
gent rally , more particularly Frank , who ha
llgu'11 iu sovcrul bad scrapes , In ono o-

Whto'.i ho shot at a man and served a term i

Jail , He leaves a wife uud thrco suiall child
rcn.

A COUONRH'S INQUEST

has been holfl over the bodies of F. J. Pirn-
B"rt U fjind Frank Gallup , but no partlcv
lars , d1 fering from the above facts , wer
clicIM-

.Thi
.

Knights of Pythias will forward tin
iviri.u-iof F. J. Pine to Galostmrg tomor-
row interment there. Hort Uieo's re-

lu.ihu will bo buried by the Odd Fellows o-

th's plii'io here to-morrow.
This succession of tragedies , following s-

rlosoly up. the affair of Thursday nisi
last. Iris crcatf-d the most profound sciiFatio
union ;; the people of this usually luw-ubldin
and mrl: igcut community.-

A.

.

liMiourajliiK Crop Outlook-
.6iiUCiY

.
) , August 11. [Special to TH

- BKI : . ] Kclinolo actvic.cs regarding the cond-
tlcn ot tV- crops In norClmf stcrn Iowa an
southern Dakota give u very diaC.T-Ut pl-
ituro fioin that drawn by the roseate report
Which arc current in the cast. The slmpl
truth is that the favorable reports regurdin
those two sections have been greatly ovei
drawn or have been rendered obsolete durin
the past week-

.In
.

many of the Important crops there is-

Cloomy outlook ou both the regions

Wheat and nil grains In northwestern Iowa
will yield IPS than one third of an overuse
crop. In ninny counties , us in Woodbury ,
Plymouth mid Cherokee , rust has severely
attacked wheat and oats and probably not
more than one-half the Holds will be cut and
the grain ttiicshed out. Many of the farm-
crs

-

will cut oats only for rough-
feed for tttock. The Holds that
will bo harvested will not produce more than
the fraction of a cron. liven tlio Holds of
grain which otherwise promised fairly , are
now twisted and tangled by the "torms of-
tlio past few days so that there must bo in
any event great loss In the yield-

.Tnis
.

is the real situation , and it obtains to-
n greater or less extent up to the Minnesota
state line , or through the intervening thrco-
tleri of counties between Sioux City and that
line.

Passing to southern Dakota there are nu-
merous

¬

considerable iicctions in which tlio-
Ramo situation exists. It is even worse In
those sections than In northwestern Iowa ,
because more wheat and grain are raised in
the former than in the laltor. Many Dakota
farmers , too , are poor and in debt and had
high hopoi of nbtindi'iit crops. The corn ,

which is the least damaged of any crop , is
seriously injured in many localities
In both fouUiiTii Dakota and iiorth-
wpstern

-

lov.-n. Hail and high
wind storms , which have played havoc In the
green Holds , have also blown down and
broken the rorn. Corn was not in good
bh'ipe to resist the wind , brrauao the into
spring wivi followed by hot weather and
rrijiu'iit light slinwerd. Tliuio r.ium'd the

roots to spread nc'ir to the surface , Instead
:jf striking dcnp as usual , HO that , it did not
require u heavy wind to prostrate it. In the
trn-k of some of tjio storms of the past week
gn-at Jlelda of corn have thus been levelled-
to the wound.

Wet and cold woathf-r has ensued and con ¬

tinues. CTTII is niaturin" very slowly. Tlio
crop was two weeks lakto begin with. All
those thing' ) iMihunu the peril from frost-

.Th"
.

past or ten days , therefore , lias-
mt an entirely new ami less auspicious face

on tlio crop outlook in tills section. Heforo
that harm it was exceedingly bright. Even

ow it Is not to bo undpr.stood Unit disaster is-

Impuidmv' , but onl.v thai the rcpurU which
re ciinvnt at a distance based on the condi-

tions
¬

of a week JUTO are to bo taken with
iii.inj bei'ious deductions.

IlISASTKIJ.
Further l'nrtioiilai-4 Coioeriiiiii ; the

Itanilai San Ki'iniiloii" .

SAN , Cul. , August 12. The
steamer City of Sydney , from Vokohoma ,

brings particulars of tlio volcanic eruption
of Buiidul Sun on July 15. The inhabitants
of the villages around Handui Sail heard
strange rumbling sounds , and felt sdiocks ol-

caithquako on July ll.! which continued foi
two days and night" , but not being attendcil-
by HeiiouB results , no great disquietude was
felt. On thr 15th , about S o'clock a. m. , the
smaller Handai San trembled am
loarcil ns though a hundied thun-
der storms worn combined , Al-
most immedi itely afterwards ashes began
to full , the sky suddenly grew dark , and the
rumbling sounds continued , accompanied bi-
a violent earthiiiako| and a ( lure of dazzling
llamu. The crest of the smaller Handai Sai
appeared to bo lifted bodily upwards ami
then to fall again with n tremendous noise
Then followed showers of red mud minglei-
witli largo stencH , spreading havoc around
In live villages the greater purl of the house :

were buned to a depth of from seven U
twenty loft.

The btato of the bodies recovered is terri
bio. Some wcro literally cut to pieces , whilt-
o'hcrs are paruoiled so that it n scurgpl ]
passible to distinguish between moi
and women. A few corpses wen
found siihpeiided in the branches of trees
which had caught them as they fell. Up t
the Iftli the number of bodies recovered wai1-
7D. . It is believed that about sixty are en-
tombed. . Tlio wounded number fortyone-
Kightysoven houses have been destroyed
Tha Inhabitants of Iimwashiie and adacen-
villugcn

]
lied when the eruptions occurred

The condition of the wounded is shocking
Some luivo fractured skulls , others broker
limbs and the faces of a few arc battered so ai-

to bo unrecognizable-

.THK

.

M.OP.KY AFFAIK.-

Aa
.

Iowa DIan lOxpi-csscs Ilia Views 01-

tlio Subject-
.Doxnr

.
, la. , August 11. To the Editor o

Tin : Htn : lias Tnc Hic become ai-

"organ ? "
When I read in your issue of the 10th Inst

the spjcitil from Xew Orleans entitled
"Dawned by Democrats , " I wan prcparei
for the usual howl from the organs upon tin
suppression of free speech , etc. , but w.i
somewhat surprised to llml the lirst liowl ii

the editorial columns of Tin : But , a uapo
having tin enviable reputation fur candor um
fair btatcuicnt.-

If
.

tlio btatements contained in the disjiatcl
are true , this assemblage was a con
volition of northern bottlers , me-
holely for the purpose of oxeliangini-
oxparicnces. . A ricnuer uttemptcl tc
introduce politics and ;vas squelched by th'-

"gang , " niniil hisses , calls to order , un-
bhouto of "not true , and ho knows it. " Hu
did it not ocur toyou , when writing you
editorial , that tho''gany , " as you call it , mus-
h.ivo itcpii comiiosed of northern Bttlers
That tin' committee that ignored all the polit-
leal questions wus composed of noitheri-
sutt'.ws ! That thcMiowls and calls to ordei
tint hisses and shouts all over the hall tha
interrupted Mr. Morey , and llmill.y compellci
him to eeusf. must have coino from northcri
settlers , if the convention consisted of nortb
era scttlira , us ulalcd uy year correspon-
doutl

Is It u violent presumption to assume tha
those northern bettleis were candid and lion
ct in their action ? Is it not barely possibl
that this demagogue from the north wn
squelched by those sottleis from the norll
because ho deserved to bo pquelchod , am
that the atfuir hud no more political signlll-
runco than bliould , for ii.stunco , be given ti-

tlio action of the Prcsbjtcniin gLiiural us
sembl.v in Philudc-lphia Irsl May , when it at-

tempti d to squi'lch the indivldn.il who mlrc-
ducfil the Decoration day resolution i

'J liose are the questions suggested by you
cditoiial to one who is a constant reader u
your valuable paper , although not of you
political faith. J. A. 1'im.Lii's-

.SHAMK

.

IHIOVR 111211 TO IT-

.I'utliclic
.

Suicide of a YOIIII Girl I

Dfliivrr.-
Dcxvnit

.
, Colo. , August 12. ( Special Toll

pram to TUB HUB. ] Fannie Pierson , age
sixteen , tlio adopted daughter "f Dr. Hirdsal-
Biiicidcd at his residence , No. 1200 Nlnt
street , yesterday under most suspicious cii-

eumbtanrcs. . For some time she had r.l

Rented herself from home witli tlio CXCUE

that she was working out , but it in now bi-

llevcd that bho was tu dissolute eompan ;

Yesterday morning a private policeman wli
was acquainted with the girl found her o
the strcot tit B o'clock and took her homi-
Slio went to her room and an hour aitoi
wards tcolc four drachms of Uongli on Hat :

She lingered in terrible nony until fl las
night when she died , refusing to make an
statement as to the cause for hi-
1actions. . The police began to invcslljjato th
care , and this evening arrested .lames M-
iDunleb , an old man connected witli or.o i
tint variety theaters of tins city , who ha
been seen in her company , and Emma linker
a lain companion of the dctvt girl. When th
Halter girl was taken to the station she cor-
fc3scd that McDaniels had Induced them t-

po to the theater, where ho made them intox
tented , took them to hU room and accoir-
pliHhcd the Piurson girl's ruin. It is allece
that bo kept the girl n prisoner throe or fou
days , and wlicn she succeeded in cacupiu-
bhe , out of remorse , took her life-

.lln

.

Koto n Dnrk Secret.
LOXDOVViRTlsl, 10. The captain of th

yacht fell aiicfer , whicU has arrived ut Quccni
town from Uoston , says tluit ho did not sc
the dory , Dark Secret. He thinks that th
dory foundered In a gale after epca1ct ;f
Oernnu Lloyd steamer. 000 lullct , from Kei

-

SALVATION ARMY PRAYERS ,

Throe People Restored to Honlth
Through Their Inflaonco.

THE FREMONT CAMP MEETING-

.Mucli

.

Interest Manifested The Cir-

cus
¬

Thieves Appear nt Aurora
anil an Innocent Alan If)

Shot State NOWH.

Cured , So They Say , hy Prayer.N-

ciniAsKA
.

CITV , Neb. , August It. [Special
to Tin : UKU.] The latest faith cure sensa-

tion

¬

la that accomplished by the Gospel Army
nt their barracks in this city. They report
several cures of iuilruiitics and diseases of
long standing , among which Is nn old colored
woman living here , on Third street , who. has
been blind for a number of yenrs , trying all
remedies with little success. She visited tlio
Army , at their place of worship , expressed
icr dt-sirc to try tlio cure , and special prayer

wus offered for her recovery. At its conclu-
sion

¬

the old woman declared her vision was
clear nnd she could HCO as well us in her
vounger dn.vs.-

A
. .

lady from Lincoln , Mrs. Vurdan , is
another case cured by the prayers of tbo
Gospel army. She had long sintered with an
affection of the spine , being almost a cripple
from the effects of it. She visited the army
there und ufter earnest prajcr she walked out
of the hull to her carriage.

Another case is that of W. II. C'ommins ,

also of Lincoln , whose case had been given
up by the local physicians. lie is reported us
having been cured by the combined efforts of
the two armies of Lincoln and Nebraska
City. The cas.es nro exciting no little in-

terest
¬

, and the faith cure is gaining ground.

Tin : Ulclhodlst Camp Meetlm * .

FncMoxT , Neb. , August 12. [Special to
Tin : Br.n.l Notwithstanding the unpropiti-
ous

-

weather since tlio opening of the Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal camp meetings here , tlio meet-

ings
¬

have been continued , except when ruin-

ing

¬

, with profit und pleasure. To-day the at-

tendance
¬

has been nt leait 1,000 persons , nnd
the sermons and addresses have been of re-

markable
¬

interest. The first exercise after
breakfast was n sermon preached by Hov-

.Savidge
.

, of Omaha. It was full of power
and convincing logic , und the epigrammatic
expressions for which tlio speaker is celebrat-

ed.
¬

. The main services of the day were held
from 10:1)0: ) until 1 o'clock. At the beginning
of these over $300 was raised as a fund for
defraying the expenses of the meetings. The

sci nion was preached by tlio Hov. Dr. Creigli-
ton , of Lincoln. Ho preached from the text :

"Forasmuch as ye know ye are not re-

deemed by coiruptiblo tilings , but by tlio
precious blood of Christ. " The ecu-
tail thought of his tliomo was "the
Lamb of oed us an atonement for sin. "
His discourse was a masterly presentation
ot the bubjcct of redemption and Christ's
part in the divine plan of saving the world.-
Ho

.

showed that God's plan was to create the
race not as machines , fo.1 then there could
not huvo been any virtue or any ice , ami
consequently no independence or responsi-
bility on tlio part of man. Ho put man in a-

moral world in u condition of absolute equi-
poise in the mutter of choosing to do good ot-

evil. . Hut before the creation ho planned to
have such of the race as chose to do evil
by offering his son as n propitiation for sin ,

thus revealing his great love even for those
who violated the will of God. His sermon
was one of the clearest ami most forcible
over delivered iu Fremont.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrison , soloist in the Methodist
church of this city , sang with great sweet-
ness "My Jesus I Love Tlico , " and "The
Mistakes of My Lifo Huvo Been Many. "

At 1:30: o'clock Dr. Crcighton delivered an
address ; on the educational Inton'sts of the
Methodist Episcopal church in Nebraska ,

alter which Presiding Elder Shank , of the
Grand Island district , preached a strain ;

sermon to a larger audience thau was pres-
ent in the morning-

.Sauuders

.

County Kvouts.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , August 12. [Special to Tnr-

Buis.J Yesterday Governor Tliuycr and Ad-

'jutant General Cole came to Wahoo to lool
over the grounds offered by Wuhoo for the
encampment of the national guards. Thej
were mot at tlio depot by a largo delegation
of the citizens and in carringes wcro shown
over the city and tlio grounds und the ad'
vantages pointed out , which Wahoo possebsci'
over other places for the encampment. The
band serenaded tlio governor and adjutant
general last night , after which speeches
were made oy both. A reception was held ii
the hotel parlors , and the distinguishes
guests were banqueted and tlio time W.K-

tp ut in u pleasant social way till their de-

parture on the 8:80: tiiun for Lincoln
They were escorted to the train by the bund
and several hundred , who front u |
cheer uftcr cheer for their popular governor
till tlio train moved off-

.On
.

Thursday tlio Sunday base ball player ;

wcie again tried , and after the Jury hail
been out all night yesterday morning
were discharged , failing to ngiee. Tlio cast
was tried to live jurors. Tlioy stood-1 to 1 foi-

acquittal. . Tlio prosecution still have an Insane
notion that they can stop Sunday ball play,

inp , and u fourth trial will bo had next week
Oliver Klhs , who wus charged with hnrst

stealing , hud his preliminary oxamitiutio-
iicsteuluy aud wuu bound over to the districi-
court. .

Judge Hocso returned yesterday from n-

month's vacation in tlio mountains arount
Montana nnd Colorado.

Mayor J. 11. Davis 1ms returned from his
summer vacation ut Hot Springs , Dak.

Crete i'littluK on Airs ,

Cnr.Tn , Neb. , Aug. 12. [Special {p to Tin
r.ui : . ] This city is beginning to, put on nir.s-

Tlio Stuto bank hua begun to luy down Cole
ra lo brown stone Jlapginir in front nnd 01

the side of their building , which will boa de-

cided improvement on tlio miserable , loosi-

aud uneven one inch wooden plank sidewall
wh'ch offends the eye and trips tlio feet
Tins city is bound to go ahead and there ii-

no other city in the stuto tiiat can go uheai-
of it If the improvements that are now un-
derway nro curried out , and from present in-

dicutions the improvements in tills place wil
far exceed those of n more numerous populat-
ion. . Messrs. Johnson & Stevens have bo
cured the contract for the water works it
consequence of the failure of Mcbhrs. Strati ;
& Co. of Omaha to perform their work withlt
the time specified in their contract , which ex-
pired about the 1fiih ol July. Messrs. John-
son & Stevens have contracted to take tin
work from the hands of Messrs. Strang S

Co. . and prosecute it to a successful termina-
tion , ami it is determined by these gcntloinci
Unit before the summer is over und bofon
the winter begins Crcto will have the mos
magnificent and durable sjstem of watei
works this side of the Hudson river-

.Mludon

.

Voted the Hondn.-
MIXUKV

.

, Neb. . August 13. [Special Tele-
gram to Tiiu Br.n. ] A promising future is Ir
store for this city. Tlio bonds for the Sanli-
Fo were carried by n Inrgo majority. Ou-

ultUons are enthusiastic over the result am
are celebrating the event with bjiifires
speeches nud brass bauds. You can placi-
Mlnden among the promising cities of ecu
tr.d Nebrrsku. The rend which will bo bull
through this city will bo the main line of thi-
Snntn Fo and is now in operation ns far a-
iConcordia , Kas. It will pass through Kear-
i.py to the Northwestern and will bo one o
the tr.ust Imjiortaut of our thrco railroads.

The Circus Tliirwos Again.-
Arnoiu

.

, Neb. , August 10. [Special ti-

Tun BEK. ] A circus showed here yesterday
Following Itjs u band of rubbers who , nftc-
tbo show , station themselves on the prom-
lueat rowl out of town uud hold up team

and rob the occupants. A dozen men wcro-

hus held up and robbed lost evening. The
ofllcer.s weio pnton their punrd by the sheriff

f St. Paul , und watched the main roads ,

3ne party heard the rascals stop a team
vith'n' thirty rods of thorn and the oftlcers-
ipprouclied , when they discovered a man
uniting , and supposing him to bo ono of the
oad nuents , fired upon him , and dropped
ilm to the ground. He was struck in the
egion of the bladder with n full charge of-

ucksliot) , and cannot survive. His mime Is-

I'lioinus Smith , u farm hand , and wus In tlio
wagon which was .stopped. The rascals es-
caped

¬

, but secured nothing In this instance.-

AVou't

.

Action ! the Works.N-
OUTII

.

PJ.ATTI : . Nob. , August 12. [Special
Telepram to Tin; Hr.i: . ] The llnal test of the
North Platte water works preparatory to ac-

cept
¬

unco of the same by the city was made
yesterday In the presence of the members of
the city council and a largo number of citl-
rens.

-

. M. Walker , of Port Huron , Mich. , was
rescnt in the interest of the water works

company. The water supply was found to bo-

insuftlcicnt , and tlio water works company
was allowed thrco weeks in which to put-
down additional wells. When this is done
North Plntto can boust of water equal to any
in the

state.'M Tribute to Sheridan.-
IU

.

rixos , Neb. , August 1i. [ Spec-till TelJ
gram to Tin : Hnn.l Memorial services in-

hunor of General Slicridmi wire conducted
hero to day by Strickland post G. A. It. The
opera house was crowded to its fullest cu-

pucity.
-

. A line address was delivered "by-

Kev. . Hrltt , who as u Huldier under Sheridan ,
spoke with deep feeling of bin old comman-
der.

¬

. Father Kuglish , of tlio Catholic
church , also paid u tribute to the gieat sol ¬

dier.
UeijiilarM nt North I'lallc.-

Noiiru
.

PJATTK , Neb. , August I1. [Special
Teleuram to 'I in: Hm :. ] Twelve companies
of the Kighth Unltiid States cavalry , witli u
bund , Colonel Mizner commanding , en route
from Fort Kiloy , Kuu. , to points in Dakota
and Montunu , reached here yesterday ami uro
encamped west of town. They leave for the
west in the morning.-

V

.

ILL NOT UK DKCtOlVKI ) .

Old SoldicrH Ahlo to Distinguish ! ( ( ; -

txvoen Friends and Kncmlcf.-
WIIITK

.

CIAY Ciuii: : ; , Nob. , August 11-

.To
.

the Editor of Tin : Hin: : I notice
In tlio Omaha Herald of the Oth instant
un article headed "Cleveland and the Old
Soldiers. " It goes on to inform those
old soldiers about nil the good things that the
boys in blue have received from Mr. Cleve-
land and the democratic party in the way of-

pensions. . Now these soldiers are not such
fools or so dull us the copperhead Herald
would have them to bo. The Herald tolls tho'
old soldiers and the people ut largo of tlie great
number of pension bills that Mr. Cleveland
approved , but it takes good care not to speak
about the great number of vetoes. The Omaha
Herald is no friend to the old soldier. It is only
one year ago when tbo Herald pounded the
old soldiers on the back because they refused
to mat ch in front of Mr. Cleveland at the
national encampment , und two years ngo the
sumo Herald patted Mr. Cleveland on the
back and culled him brave because ho vetoed
the dependent pension bill , mid ut the same
time it abused the old soldiers by calling
them all kind of names. This the old soldiers
of Nebraska know. It is no use for the Her-
ald

¬

to try and make the old soldiers believe
that the democratic party is their friend.-
Tlio

.

United States senate passed a general
pension bill at tills se'slon ofvcongress. That
bill has been in thojiouso for some time , and
no lepunlican member dnro say one word
about culling it bp. If lie should some brigu
dier will Jump up nud atop it. Now the old
soldiers don't propose to let the brigadiers
run this country any longer than next No-
vember.

¬

. The old soldiers ore going to put
men in ofilcc who will respect that dear oh'
Hag that they fought for and saved. When
next November conies the editor of the Her-
ald

¬

will see all the old soldiers stand shouldei-
to shoulder against tlio copperheads iitu-
brigadiers. . They are going to east the votes
Just us they shot. Ax KxSoLiiiuu.-

A

.

FLOOD IN KANSAS CITV.
The Heaviest Kainl'all Since the Cy-

clone
¬

of 18HO.
KANSAS CITV , August 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Hun. ] The otorm last night
was disastrous to property in tlio west bet ¬

toms. Tlio rain poured down the bluffs in
rivers , Hooding the union depot platform to a
depth of nearly a foot and covering the
tracks witli a layer of elay mud several
inches in depth. The baggage room , which
is the lowest part of the depot , wus illlei"
with water to a depth of nearly two feet , ami
much danipgo wus done to the baggugo Al
the morning men weru engaged in washing
out the mud from the platforms and bug ugi-
.rooms.

.

. Kvery cellar on Union avenue is
filled with water. Under the Hlom IIOUHO

there is three feet of water and nearly all the
propel ty stored tlieieis utterly destroyed.
Mho sumo thing is true of all the
basements along the avenue. Depot Master
Watson suid that no such Hood bus occurrec
since tlio cyclone of May , 18SO , and oven then
thei o was not so much water mid mud pi o-

cipitated
-

at the depot. When the water be-
gun

¬

to flow into the cellars on Union uveuuo
hundreds of ruts made their appearance on-
tlio street and tirst floor; und a lively contest
was engaged in between them and tlio night
watchmen. The damage on the bottoms will
amount to several hundred dollars. Tlio en-
gineers

¬

and conductors arriving on tlio trains
from the west report severe storms through
Kansas und Nebraska. Tlio engines came li
bespattered with mud. Kvery train was late
this morning, ami nil the wires uro down
Washouts ol a minor nature are reported on
all the roads , but lliei are not serious enough
to doluy trains or cause much damage-

.F1VK

.

SHOTS AlMKJULAXCilOK-

.Ttioy

.

Are Fired During n 1'itched Hat-

tie
-

Hetwoen rolitie.nl Onponcnts.P-
AHIJI

.

, August 1 !) While General Hou-
lunger was diiving in nn open carriage a
Saint Jeuu D' Angely to-day Professor Per
rin , of the Lycco , ilred five shots at him fron-
a revolver. M. liatapati , a friend of tin
general , rnshed forward and managed to
turn the weapon aside. The result was that
Hutupun himself received the bullet in the
back of the head , but the wound l

not serious. Two peasants wort-
nlso wounded. General Houlanger was no-
touched. . Prof. Pcrrln is a friend of Muyoi
Lair , the candidate nominated by the oppor-
tunlsts in opposition to Honlunger. The uf-
lulr occurred n the height ot n pitched buttk
between rival political parties , when tin.
gendarmes charging , Count Dillon received
blow on the head from u stick und other
Houlangists were roughly handled. It is no
certain that Pcrrin intended to aim at Uoul
anger ,

A $ 'JOOOOOO Jtlaxn-
.Futsxo

.

, Cal , August 13. This morning a-

fire started in tlio Douahoo block , owned bj
Griffith & Johnson , which was entirely eon
sinned. Iho lira spread to the buildings
across thj block and many were burned
Loss about tiOJ.lMO. Insured for about one

third.'s Now Hallway.-
SoriA

.
, August 11. Tlio train inaugurating

the direct railway service between Paris and
Constantinople arrived hero to-day. A grant
banquet waa given Ju honor of the occasion
at which Priuco Ferdinand presided.

Drowned in the Knst Uivor.-
Nuw

.
YOUR , August 12. Three men were

drowned to-night in the East river from r
boat which was upset by the wash from r
ferry boat.

The Weather Indications.
For Nebraska Fair, warmer , south cast

crly winds increasing iu force.
For Iowa : Fair , waimcr'south easterly

winds increasing in fouo.

ul( , IHulylANlARhSIIISTIsA

His Friends Think His Nomination
Saved His Life.

THE OUTLOOK IN NEW YORK-

.Colour

.

! Fred Grunt Soys tlio Pros-
peel For a Sweeping Hoiiulilicaii

Victory In NovemberIs
Very Flattering.

Orowinn Gouty.-
WASinxoToxHuiiuAU

.

TIIKOMMU Hen , 1

fill ) FouumBNTii STIIP.IJT
WASHINGTON. D. C. , H2.1-

AVns

A gentleman who arrived from Columbus
to-day suys he saw Judge Thurmau at a bar
in the capital of Ohio yesterday taking a-

drink. . Tlio Judge ordered a gin cocktail and
us ho was quailing it down the gentleman ob-

served
¬

:

"I see you have changed your drink ,

Judge. "
"Yes , " replied Mr. Tliurman , "I don't

drink whisky any more. Tlio doctor advised
mo to quit it. 1 had como to the conclusion
that it was hurting my kidneys , und so I
changed off to (rin. "

"How about jour letter of acceptance ! "
was asked.-

"Oh
.

, 1 bad that ready within four days
after I was nominated. "

"When will yon make it public ! "
"I presume , " replied the Judge , smiling ,

"that , as a matter of courtesy , I will hnvo to
hold it back till the head of the ticket gives
out his letter. "

Commenting upon tlio physical strength
and the plans of Judge Thurmnn , the geiitlo-

inuii

-

quoted said : "I wus told the other day
by the Judge's family physician that tlio old
gentleman hud improved more In health since
ills nomination than for many years , and that
it was probable the nomination would save
his life , us it was forcing him to Hike exercise
und hud given him new hope. The fact is
Judge Tlinrmun wanted tlio nomination very
much after he found that he could get it , nnd
concluded to accept it. Tlio family was also
anxious for him to have Iho nomination , be-

cause
¬

they thought it would stir him up und
prolong his existence. The Judge for years
had been leading a country life , and had
grown gouty und rheumatic , and hud ulmost
lost the use of his lower limbs. Up to a
year or two ago lie used to recline
on u great willow chair or lounge
in his library , witli n goblet
ol liquor at hand und ho would drink and
read the Congressional Itecord every day till
lie became sleepy , nnd then lie would full
Into a doze und so wear away tlio hours. Ho
became sluggish and the family was afraid
that ho would not live long. "

roi.oNci, ritip; QUANT TALKS roi.mcs.
Among the distinguished men who attended

General Sheridan's funeral yesterday was
Colonel Grant of Now York. After the ser-
vices

¬

were over and the colonel came down-
town ho talked politics-

."I
.

have never seen New York more thor-
oughly

¬

stirred up than at present ," suid Col-

onel
¬

Grant , "and the prospects uro tlio rc-

publicuus
-

will uchiovo a great victory in No-

vember.
¬

. Prominent republicans till over the
state are confident that Harrison and Merion
will bo elected , while tlio dcMiiocrtits nru
thoroughly frightened. There is harmony in
every ono of the organisations. The Conk-
lingArthur

-
faction Is at an end , and all

of the old lopublicans , ns well as the now
army of voters , uro for the ticket. The stal-
warts

¬

in Now York put Mr. Cleveland in the
presidential chair by working , if not voting ,

iiguinstt Mr. Hlainc. Tlio troubles lire nil
healed now , aud they will support the noun-
natioiiH.

-

. 1 regard General Harrison us a
strong candidate as strong , if not the strong-
est

¬

that could have been nominated. His
nomination is especially acceptable to the peo-

ple of New York , and they nro taking pride
ns well ns Intelcst in working for him since
the state brought about his nomination. Lcvl-
P. . Moi ton will draw immensely fiom the
democratic ranks. Tlieio is no man
in Now York state more popular
than ho. The workingmcn nro for
him as well ns the manufacturers nud busi-
ness

¬

men. Ho is the friend of the poor
and hus proven himself to bo such by unos-
tentutious

-

charity. I think the state is good
for 50,000 republican majority. Warner
Miller will draw largely from tlio ngriculural-
interests. . Mr. Hlaiuo will devote himself to
the stuto and will nrouso great enthusiasm
among tlio Irish nnd wage earners. Ho is
especially strong umonir among the Irish
Catholics omg to liis long friendship for
them and his work for home rule for Ireland.-
Tlio

.

Mills bill is nlono enough to condemn
the democratic party in all states , and the
light over Governor Hill 1ms done much
towards widening the breach in tlio demo-
cratic

¬

party In New York.-
TUP.

.

irrncT: or ADMITTING xr.w STVTESI.
The senate will not this week pass the bill

to admit to statehood tlio territory
of Washington. which has been
unfinished business for some weckH-
.It

.
is not likely that there will bo territorial

legislation by congress this year. The effect
of tlio passage of the house omnibus territo-
rial

¬

bill , which will bo tlio ultimate legisla-
tion

¬

enacted should the democrats retain
control of the house of representatives , will
bo to diminish tlio number of territories from
nltio to live. It will give the power of self
government to over one million of people-
.It

.
will add over two hundred and twenty-live

thousand to the voting population in the
presidential year , and place six now congress-
men

¬

iu congress nnd iucicaso the number of
United States senators by eight. It will add
fourteen electoral votes to bo contested for
in presidential years. It will take from
ftituio administrations twenty-live appoint-
ments

¬

wortli- from ? 11UO to <; iOUO.
per year nnd will save the government Iu the
pay of those officials $67,000 per year. In
addition to this tlio government will bo
saved tlio amount. ! it in now compelled to n ) -
propriato biennially fur the support of the
territorial government and tlio meeting of
the territorial legislature. The admission of
these ten itories will save the government
over $200,000 per annum , and a largo number
of political prizes which have nt tlio begin-
ning

¬

of each new administration started n-

stalwait pilgrimage of eastern politicians to-

wards
¬

the setting sun will bo wiped out for
over. Pi.nuv S. Hu.vm.

COMING AVJ3BK. IN CONGUI2SS.

Important Measures to 15 o Considered
Hy Hoth lIoiiKOK.

WASHINGTON , August 13. The fisheries
treaty promises to absorb tbo attention ol-

tlio senate all ot the present week. Should
it be disposed of before the end of the week ,

the bill to udmit Washington Territory will
bo brought up.-

In
.

the house several hours' debate arc yet
to bo hud on the subject of the Frencl
spoliation cluims before tlio general tleflcloney
appropriation bill can bo passed. After this
is disposed of , further action of the house
will in u measure depend on the committee
on foreign affairs. If that committee can be-

gotten together curly in the week it wil
doubtless request the house to enter linmo-
dlatclyon tlio considciatlon of the senate
bill to give effect to the Chinese treaty.-

A

.

Hailroail OulclalS-

T.. Josci'ii , Mo. , August 12. [Special Tel
cgram to Tin: II i: is. ] Frank Milllgen , gen-
eral

-

pniscujjcr and ticket agent of the St ,

Joseph & Grand Island railroad , lias pre-
sented his resignation , to take effect Oetoboi
1. Ho will bo succeeded by William Robin-
son , of Chicago , general Irelglit agent of the
Chicago & Atlantic railway. Mr. Mllllger
has illlod the position which ho uow resign *

for thrco ycur-

e.I'iirncll's

.

Suit in Scotch Courts ,
LoXDON , August 12. Paruell has retained

J. H. Ualfour and Ashcr to conduct bis suit
Iu the Scotch courts agalubt the Times.

HUSH ELS OF LKTTKH8.

The Dciiioui-ntla Candidate * Tor Vice
President and 111 * .Mul-

l.CouMiifs
.

, O. , August 12. [Special Tele-
tram to Tin : HKI : . ] "I wrote a bushel of-

etters yesterday , " said Judge Thurmnn this
evening. "Somo personal nnd jiolltical , but
i largo proportion to Good Lord knows who ,

in every state nnd territory. It is astonish-
ing

¬

how letters will pour in upon a man after
tie has been nominated for office. If it is
legitimate correspondence lie can attend to-

it , but it worries the life outof ono to bo
compelled to answer nil letters received , all
'erelgn to tlio work before ur. The liberal
advice given us to the proper manner of con-

ducting
¬

the campaign Is simply marvellous.
Then one receives demands for money for
one cause and another. At the present time
hero must be n perfect boom In church

building , and aid Is called for for hospitals ,

colleges und homes of various kinds that are
in course of construction. Help is badly
needed and in many instances the demands
for money uro made with a degree of assur-
ance

¬

which is decidedly refreshing If not
remarkable. Many of those calls are from
worthy pcoplo without doubt , while others
sharpers. It can hardly be expected because
areto say the Icast.questiomible , coming from
n man is a candidate for oflU'o that ho can
contribute to nil the worthy causes of the
nation. Mrs , Thurmnn also receives a largo
mini ahtl calls for money. Autographs nml
photographs come without number There
is one consolation , however I am pretty well
convinced that Mr. Cleveland Is petting his
share. General Harrison is not to bo
slighted by any menus , und Mr. Morton can
have n portion of my mail if lie is being neg-
lected. . 1 will bo perfectly fair. "

Referring to the Port Huron mocMnijton
August 2J , Tliurman said ho expected both
Congressmen Onthwalto ami I'ox wmild ac-
company

¬

him , but there seemed to be some
doubt whether cither would benblo to go-

."I
.

shall not prepare a speech , " ho said ,

"but will speak from notes which I have not
yet been able to arrange. Tlio speech will
bo briefouiigernicnprcsotit will doubt-
less

¬

speak at greater length. "

GUNKUAL HI'OUT.-

A

.

KattllnnSlv Hound Mill Fought ou-

Loni; Island.-
Nnvv

.

Yonif , August 112. fSpociul Tele-
gram to Tim Ucc.l Karly this morning
Jack Grace of Hrooklyn uud Hilly Clark of
Chicago fought six hot rounds , which lasted
thrco minutes , on the second lloor of a house
on the Jamaica plunk road. Tlio llfiht was for
a purse of $100 und un outside stuko. It was
awarded to Clark on a foul.

About seventy-live sporting men witnessed
the fight. The contest was a most bitter one.
Grace did all the leading nnd was awarded
first blood in the llrst round. Ho smashed
the stomach of his adversary with his lolt
whenever ho pleased and used his right with
good results on the head. At the end of the
third round both men were very much weak-
ened

¬

from hard lighting. Grace fouled in the
fourth round and w.is cautioned that upon a,

repetition the light would bo given to Clark.-
In

.

the liftli and sixth rounds Grace hud it
all his own way , and the betting was $ .

" 0 to
$30 in his favor. Clark was ulmost done for
at the cull of time at the close of the sixth
round when Grace , bud evidently not
heard time keeper's tfall , walked over tn-

ClurK's corner nnd punched him. Clark's
second claimed a foul aud he was given the
light. The trainers and backers wrangled
over Iho referee's uecHiou und Flaherty , the
trainer lor Grace , demanded that it bo-
changed. . The referee declined to do so , nnd-

Flaherty grabbed him and gave him u terri-
ble

¬

thumping. Tlio referee broke away , und
was driven rapidly away in hu coach.-

A

.

I-'oot llnoo nt Newport.-
Nr.wroiiT

.

, Neb. , August 12. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] A foot race for §303 a-

bide took pluco at this point yesterday be-

tween
¬

C. H. Fi-lior of the Ulnck Hills and
Allen Fikc , a local sprinter , Filio winning by
ono foot. Spoils from tlio adjoining towns
who had seen Fisher run were on the ground
and oiTcred odds on Fisher , which were all
gathered in-

.Hcnt

.

the World's Itccnrd.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK. August 12. [Special Telegram
to Tin : ] 3ii.J: : At a trial on the Manhattan
Athletic club grounds to-duy W. J. M Harry
of the Coik Athletic club , throw a sixteen-
pound hummer 120 feet and !lf inches , beat-
ing

¬

the world's ( hU own ) record. The throw
was made from asoven-luot circle-

.An

.

Injunction Stopped It.
Sioux Cn Y , August 12 [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Hii.J: : Tlio shooting match between
Captain Hogardus and J. H. Hailey was
broken up by an injunction sworn out by the
mayor of thn clty.-

AVost

.

JPolnt 11 , Hooper 7-

.Wr.'T
.

Pot.VT. Neb , August 12. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hin. ] Score of the West
Point and Hooper game to day : West Point
11 , Hooper 7. Huttcrlcs : West Point , La-
vello

-
mid Knight ; Hooper, Kimbur und Kim-

bur.
-

.

A UAH HAKHOJt ACCIDENT.

Two Wealthy YOIIUJJ Society People
Find n AVatery Grave.

Btu HAUIIOU , Me. , August 12 , There is
great excitement here over the supposed
drowning of two young society people. At
0 o'clock last night J. iliirmou Ueed , ton of a
wealthy iron founder of Albany , and Mins-
Milliken of New Orleans took a cruise
uiouud tlio harbor. After a long absence
searching parties wont out and picked up the
boat , bottom up , elf Egg Hock , three miloj-
out. .

A HUHLIXG'fO.V WUKCIv.

Caused liy ( he Incompetence ol' nn-
lOuiilncer. .

CHICAGO , August 12. Carelessness on the
part of un engineer caused : i collision be-

tween
¬

two Hurlingtou freight trains In this
city to-day and entailed u loss of ? 10003. A
number of oil cars wore struck by the loco-
motive

¬

nnd set on lire , destroying lour Union
Tank line cars.

The AVoathor nud CropH.
August 12. The wcathei

and crop bulletin , for the week ending Au-
gust

¬

11 , suys that the excessive rainfall and
cool weather in Minnesota and Northern Ne-

braska
¬

has been retarding the growth ol
crops and delayed harvest. A licht fro.t-
occuricd Iu Northwestern Minnesota and
Michigan on Friday , but no dmnaqo is re-
ported. . From lluiiias , Missouri and South-
ern

¬

Nebraska the repot ts indicate Unit
favorable weather during the past week has
generally improved the condition of crops ,

especially of com-

.AAMtlidrawlnw

.

i Milllin.-
Liiiiniu

.
, , Kan. , August 12. Four compa-

nies of uillilia have been withdrawn from
Slovens county. It is expected that tlio
other four companies will bo withdrawn soon
unless further trouble breaks out.

Lawrence Joroino Dead ,

SiiAnoN.Conn. , August 12. Lawrence Je-
rome

¬

passed peacefully away about noon to-

day.
-

. He had not been conscious since Fri-
day

¬

night , aud had suffered no pain-

.AVilllmn'a

.

Hoynl A'lslto-
nciiLiX

; -.

, August 12. The king of Portugal
arrived hero to-day. Ho was met at the rail-
way

¬

station by Emperor William and a guard
of honor aud conducted to the castle-

.Itlr.ino'rt

.

Movements. *

Nuw YOIIK , August 12. Hon. James G ,

Hlaiuo and family passed a quiet duy at
Manhattan Ucnch , and at & o'clock thv purl.y
returned to New York ,

A LIVELY RACE FOR OFFICE.-

Tbo

.

Various Hnwkoyo Cnmlidntco-
Hnrd ut Work.

FRANK CAMPBELL'S POPULARITY

lie Wins tlio AmitlniiH! of the? People
Ry Ills Devotion to Tlieir Inter-

nts
-

Tlie-
Convention. .

Tlir Iowa Pollticnl Field.-
oixns

.

, August 12. [ Special to Tim
Ur.i : . ] Cine of tlio most popular men in-

owa to day is lion. Frank Cutrpbell , mom-
jer

-

of the bonrd of railroad commissioners.
The railroad attorneys aio agreed that in thq-

rcccntexamiuatkm of Mr. Campbell in regard
o the conduct of the board they cumo out o

: lie contest biidly di llguicd. Mr. CumpbeH
was only appointed this uprlng , but ho was
in the midst of the light in tlio days of tlib
Granger law , and knows nil about the tricks
mil schi'iiips of railroad cuppcrn. When
Solicitor Witlirow insolently asked Mr.
Campbell for his authority in regard to coi'i-
tain statements conccrnini; the cost and net
iirolltB of the Keck Island , lie was coimldcr-
ibly

-
taken aback when he was referred to

the sworn reports of its own officers. Mr.
Campbell coolly rc-iul out of the railroad re-

iort| Just how many thousands of dollarn-
U3 bonus It received and wluiti
princely profits it hud been making,
and disclosed other iiiformi.tiou not at all
coinp'inirnti'iy' to the tun1 until Mr. Witlirow
begun to .siiHpcct be hud caught a Tartar anil
dropped fie invo.sligation without any cero-
tnony.

-
. ..lustbat the niilrntuts liopo to gain

by their arrogant and insulting courpo to-

ward
-

the couimlsuloiicrs is yet to bo devel-
oped.

¬

.

Affairs at present are in statu quo so far as
the legal poiiitn iiro concerned. Judge Fal-
rall

-
of Iowa City 1ms not , rendered hia

decision in regard to the roads wholly within
the state , and the appeal from Judge Hrew-
or's

-
decision bus not been submitted to Judcru-

Miller. . The commissioners , however, con-

tend
¬

that tlui rates cstublmhcd and published
by them on the'Jbth of June and below the
injunction was served are actually in force ,
ami to test tlio mutter a larto
number of suits have been commenced
by tlio attorney general nuuiimt ;

the roads that arc not obeying tlio schedule ,
for extortion. The penalty lor sticli olTpnso-
is a tine of f." , r03. Fifty suits have olieiidy
been instituted and hundreds more await the
outcome of these cases. It looks us if the
railroads were going to tlnd hard sliding in
Iowa for the next few years.

inn MHTT. rosvr.NTiov.
All eyes arc tinned to the republican stale

convention , which will meet ono week from
next Wednesday. Will it endorse the ad-

ministration
¬

of Governor Larrubeo and thq
recent anti-monopoly legislation , or puss tha
matter by in silence , mid conlinc its work
simply to an endorsement of the national
platfromi Swarms of railroad strikers iiro
everywhere ut work to pack the primaries ,
but so fur their success has not been very
brilliant. The business men , especially the
wholesale dealers and Jobbers , ns well ns the
farmers , are aroused , and have donned tha
war paint , mid are coming down to the state
convention in force.

Hut few county convcntionshavobeen held ,
but tlio opposition to Smith and Campbell
for railroad commissioners in the counties
that have spoken lias been snowed under ,
anil m several eases iron-ciad instructions ill
their favor have been adopted by good rounil-
nia'oritics. . In Page county Pete Hepburn-
bobu up serenely at the head of the delega-
tion

¬

, but his hands nro tied by strong in-

structions
¬

for Smith and Campbell. In-

.Mabasku
.

, another county under strong rail-
road

¬

influence , the advantages to the two
fuel ions appears to bo oven. It is the homo
of Judge Saovers , and will give him n strong
suppoit , but , being in the sumo congressional
district , it will not dine to oppose Commis-
sioner

¬

Campbell. Owing to tlio vigorous op-
position of the Cedar Uupids und the
positive action of the business men and job-
bers

¬

of that city , aided by tlio Alliance inllu-
ence

-
, Judge Ilnbbard , the veteran lobbyist of

the Northwestern , seems to huvo lost hia grip
on Linn county and will likely hear somfr.
thing "drop , " when the county convention
meets , it looks now u.s if Hakcr is the only
man the railroads will bo able to defeat.
State Treasuier Twombly is almost
sure of rfiiomiimlion. His oppo-
ncnt

-
, General Hecson of Mnrshalltown ,

Joined in the movement to send Hen Freder-
ick

¬

of that city , the dcmociatic nominee to
congress a few years ago , and this break on
his part lias llattencd out his boom com ¬

pletely. Frederick is tlio man who surprised
everybody by bcutlng "Tama" Jim Wilson
for congress in the Fifth district by the free
use of cocktails and cigars at Murshalltown.
The friends of WilBon , anil they nro legion ,

have not forgotten this , ui'd' they will get
even vith Hci-sou and his crowd ut the com-
nig

- ;;

convention. ,

Tin ; ATTOIINUY ni-NKiui. . '
Tlio candidates now in tlio Hold for attorney

general are General A. J. Huker , candidate
for re-election for a third term , Milton Kern-
ley

,
, of Iowa City , II. S Wiuslow , of New-

ton
¬

und Hon. John Y. Stone of Glemvoo-
d.Bacr

.
! bus been too active in lighting the

railroads , and tlio corporations uro deter-
mined to "duwu" him , and they will leave no
Mono unturned to accomplish this end-
.Kumliy

.
is u brilliant lawyer and n prohibit

tionlbt of the most pronounced stripe. H6
will make a special bid for the ; up-
port of tlio radical temperance element , aud
will como iuto the convention with quito a
following, .fudge Winslow wuu brought out
to embarrass tlio candidacy of Campbell for
raihoad commissioner , but is not developing
r.ry decided stivii ;ti.! .larjcr county nat *

urully united upon n delegation pledged to
both her l.ivonlo sous l wt it will not rlslf-
Campbell's success by pushing Winslow's
name 111 un offensive muti-ior. As matters
now siand , Stone is decidedly in tlio lead ,.
Ho wts lormcrly roguHO'l' at a at rang pillaj }

of the regency , but laat spritiff ho watt un-
ceremoniously

¬

dropped from the "sluto" foi ?

delegate at large to Ino i.iitmual convention ,
and J. Dolhvcr , the gusliiujr .umth Ir.'unFort-
Oedgo , wrs HI bstituti d. 'lliisv r'c was
done on the llnor of tbo eniiveiinon ami under
the lend of A. 15. Sliuw , of the Corning
Union , i'io of tlio must unscrupulous corpo-
ration

¬

henchmen in the : tuio , but many
thought the leaders of the machine worn In
the secret , and the movement , while tippur-
ently

-
spontaneous , was tlio result of u, pre-

arian el and well-laid plan. At any ruto it-

is an op-n secret with the leaders of the
outl-monopoly wing of the pirty thut Stone
is reiuty to foiiiako the waning fortuuos ol
the corporation crowd iiiul unite with tha-
Lurrabco republicans in the urescnt railroad
cuntlict. Mr. Stone IH an able and brilllauti
lawyer , and if nominated w 11 make a capital
attoi noy general.

Till : sri'ur.MK Ji'Dontiup.-
Tlio

.

uiiti-iiionopollsts uro making a vigor-
ous

¬

Hght against tlio rcnomlnation of Judge
Sccvers to the huprcmo bench. Lust year
Judge Adumn , of Dubuque , ou account of hia
bids in favor of corporations , was defeated
by the farmers , and and Hothroek
for the same reason marked lor-
slaughter. .

That Seevcrs will go this year thera IB very
little doubt. The railroads see the handwrit *

ing ou the wall and uro not disposed to maka-
a very liar.l light against fate. However ,
they are industriouslyjroominb'JudfjoJoslaU(

Given , of this city for tUo nice-
.JudgoGivcn'a

.
leaning towards the corpora-

tions
¬

is well known , but locul prldo will glvo
him the delegation from Ills own county.-
Tlio

.
anti-monopolists will likely unite upon

Hon. C. T. Granger , of tlio Alluinulcca-
district. . Judge Granger , being the only can
dlduto from the northwestern part of tko
stale , will have n strong support from tha
start , and a combination witli the friends ojS
John Y. Stone , which ought easily ba
effected , will insure his nomination. Uotfi
sides will endeavor to combine with th4
friends of Stone , but the supporters of Judga
Granger nro sanguine ut present of being
able to reach an understanding with tliij
Mills county attorney. Hex.-

IKSIUIH

.

n MunifcBto.-
INi.'i

.
, August I'i. Genenil Houlangcr hat

ih- , u a n.anifesto to the electors of NoriJU-
llllCiKU'CIitC. ..


